
Join us in transforming the inner-city                      
in 100 ways over 100 days  

to celebrate Mandela’s 100th anniversary 

Every year around Mandela Day (his birthday, 18 July) people want to volunteer or to donate goods to help the poor.  
This year, being the Centenary of Mandela’s birth, the Denis Hurley Centre working with other NGOs is encouraging a 
‘Mandela 100’ - 100 ways to transform the lives of the poor in inner-city Durban, which can be enacted any time during 
a period of 100 days: from 30 May to 6 September, with 18 July in the middle.  

If you are an individual or a group of friends or an organisation (school, corporate, faith group) and you are looking for a 
way to celebrate Mandela’s legacy have a look at the list here and see what appeals to you.  There are general and spe-
cialist ways of volunteering, everyday and specialist goods to donate, and also special events.  Contact the e-mail given 
to find out more details (especially, if donating goods, so you know where to drop off).  Certificates will be issued to all 
who register their participation.  For general information : mandela100@denishurleycentre.org  

General ways of volunteering: e-mail the contact to find out details of days and time  

Register as a potential 

volunteer 

We Are Durban will take details of your skills and availability and match 

you with an NGO 
volunteer@wearedurban.com 

Second hand books sales 
Let us know if you have a church or location where our homeless team 

could run a book sale 
anivesh@mweb.co.za 

Preparing meals for the 

homeless 

The DHC needs volunteers to serve up to 300 meals a day (Tues, Weds, 

Thurs and Sundays) 
cathy@denishurleycentre.org 

Kid's Club during the holi-

days 

YMCA needs old and young volunteers to help run a holiday club for all 

ages of children in July 
ian.booth@dbnymca.org.za 

Helping street kids 
I-care needs volunteers for events and admin at its Hope Centre near City 

View mall 
info@icare.co.za 

English / Zulu conversation 
Refugee Pastoral Care needs teachers and conversation partners to help 

refugees practice language  
info@refugeepastoralcare.co.za 

Twinning with a refugee 

family 

Refugee Pastoral Care can help you invite a refugee family home for a 

meal to share stories and show solidarity 
info@refugeepastoralcare.co.za 

Helping a refugee child 

travel to school 

Refugee Pastoral Care needs people to offer a refugee child a lift to 

school  
info@refugeepastoralcare.co.za 

Saturday morning club 
SANZAF offfers help with homework and sports coaching for young peo-

ple at risk in the CBD 
iqbal.omega@gmail.com 

Organise a Fundraising 

event 

All NGOs would benefit from a fundraising event with your friends (e.g. a 

meal, sponsored ‘long walk to freedom’) 
raymond@denishurleycentre.org 

Adopt a Granny/ Grandpa 
The Cathedral SVDP will help you visit TAFTA seniors in the CBD to pro-

vide company and conversation 

receptionist@ emmanuelcathe-

dral.org.za 

Volunteer driver 
The DHC Clinic needs someone to drive staff around the CBD in a Ford 

Bantam bakkie 
ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Prepare special meals St Paul's Church likes to offer a special meal on special days warmback@dionatal.org.za 

Prepare and serve soup St Paul's Church near City Hall runs a soup kitchen Mon-Fri warmback@dionatal.org.za 
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Donating everyday goods: e-mail the contact to find out details of what is needed and where to drop off  

Second-hand Books 
Durban Book Fair will help homeless people create a book re-selling            

business: email for drop off or pick up 
anivesh@mweb.co.za 

Shoe drive (men's shoes) The DHC always needs MEN’s shoes for the homeless cathy@denishurleycentre.org 

Herbs and large plants The DHC 's needs herbs and plants for its terrace and planters cathy@denishurleycentre.org 

Kitchen equipment  
The DHC kitchen for the homeless needs quality equipment (knives, large 

wooden spoons, servers) 
cathy@denishurleycentre.org 

New personal hygiene             

items  

The DHC gives items like toothbrushes, toothpaste, soap to the homeless 

esp those going to rehab 
cathy@denishurleycentre.org 

Blankets NGOs can use clean blankets for the homeless and refugees cathy@denishurleycentre.org 

Towels The DHC gives new or nearly-new towels to the homeless cathy@denishurleycentre.org 

Cleaning supplies The DHC kitchen for the homeless uses lots of general cleaning materials  cathy@denishurleycentre.org 

Nearly-new clothing for 

men, women and children 

Street Store needs clothing, shoes, accessories and non-battery operated 

toys.  Drop off by Friday 8 June at Grace Church (in Umhlanga, Riverside or 

Ballito) or at JAM Clothing (the Crescent in Umhlanga / Springfield Park). 

dimitra@grace.za.org 

Play equipment for boys 
I-care needs games, art supplies, DVDs, body boards, pool table, soccer 

boots & balls to keep street kids off the streets 
info@icare.co.za 

Food donations I-care needs non-perishable and dry foods for hungry street kids info@icare.co.za 

Household equipment  
I-care needs household items, tools & gardening equipment for the homes 

they run for street kids 
info@icare.co.za 

Bedroom equipment iCare needs  beds/ mattresses/ linen for the homes they run for street kids info@icare.co.za 

Boys clothes and shoes iCare needs nearly new clothing for the street boys they help info@icare.co.za 

Household appliances  
I-care needs household appliances (fridge, freezer, stove, TV, DVD, CD, 

speakers, projector) for the homes they run for street kids 
info@icare.co.za 

Computer equipment I-care needs laptops to help teach computing  to street kids info@icare.co.za 

Shoe drive (School shoes) 
Refugee Pastoral Care can distribute school shoes (boys and girls, all sizes) 

to refugee children 
info@refugeepastoralcare.co.za 

School uniforms (or donate 

fabric) 

Refugee Pastoral Care distributes school uniforms for refugee children 

(esp white shirts, grey skirts /trousers) 
info@refugeepastoralcare.co.za 

School materials 
Refugee Pastoral Care needs paper, pens, exercise books, etc for language 

students and school learners 
info@refugeepastoralcare.co.za 

Mattresses for families Refugee Pastoral Care will pass on good condition mattresses to families  info@refugeepastoralcare.co.za 

Disposable nappies, baby 

food and baby clothes 

Refugee Pastoral Care will pass on items to help mothers care for their 

new-born babies 
info@refugeepastoralcare.co.za 

Domestic cooking and eating 

equipment 

Refugee Pastoral Care can help a family set up home (including small elec-

trical appliances) 
info@refugeepastoralcare.co.za 

Compost, tools, seedlings Help SANZAF develop inner city gardens for the poor iqbal.omega@gmail.com 

Mattresses for children 
Makabongwe pre-school needs good condition mattresses for children to 

sleep on (or donate R to buy a new mattress) 
makabongwe.za@gmail.com 

Large double-door fridge Makabongwe pre-school is in desperate need of a big new fridge makabongwe.za@gmail.com 

Toys and games equipment 
Makabongwe pre-school needs toys, soccer balls, play equipment, chil-

dren's furniture 
makabongwe.za@gmail.com 

Boxes of A4 white paper Makabongwe pre-school wants to reduce it paper costs makabongwe.za@gmail.com 

New or nearly new under-

wear for children 

Makabongwe pre-school needs underwear for the hundreds of young 

children they help 
makabongwe.za@gmail.com 

Liquid soap, cleaning chemi-

cals, paper towels 

Makabongwe pre-school needs these to help keep clean the hundreds of 

young children they serve 
makabongwe.za@gmail.com 

Bag of groceries for a family 
The Cathedral SVDP will give bags of non-perishable food to a poor family 

in the city 

receptionist@                                             

emmanuelcathedral.org.za 

Ladies toiletries and make-

up 

The Cathedral SVDP will treat poor women and TAFTA seniors on Wom-

en's Day 

receptionist@                                        

emmanuelcathedral.org.za 
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Donating specialist goods: e-mail the contact to find out details of what is needed and where to drop off  

Events/ purchases that celebrate Mandela’s Values: e-mail the contact to find out more details  

Sets of tables The DHC could use matching sets of office or classroom tables info@denishurleycentre.org 

Café equipment 
The DHC could use commercial kitchen equipment and matching sets of crock-

ery for its new café 
info@denishurleycentre.org 

Computer equipment 
The DHC needs desktops/ laptops (< 2 years) and peripherals (mouse, key-

boards) to upgrade its computer training  
leanne@denishurleycentre.org 

Grade R workbooks for 2019  
Makabongwe pre-school (near the market) needs 90 every year (which cost 

R80 per book) 
makabongwe.za@gmail.com 

Health education DVDs The DHC clinic would use educational DVDs (for adults or children)  ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Medical equipment The DHC Clinic could use certain medical equipment in good condition  ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Grass seed or turf and shade 

cloth 

The DHC wants to create a safe and pleasant outdoor area for its pre-school 

near Dalton beer hall 
ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Donating everyday goods: e-mail the contact to find out details of what is needed and where to drop off  

AV equipment  The DHC Clinic needs a DVD player and large TV to inform/ entertain  ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Gardening tools 
The DHC needs sturdy garden tools to help develop a vegetable garden at the 

satellite clinic 
ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Olive oil The DHC needs olive oil for use in its clinic to clean out ears! ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Small Fridge-Freezer The DHC pre-school needs a fridge-freezer to manage food donations ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Playground equipment 
The DHC wants to create a safe and pleasant outdoor area for its pre-school 

near Dalton beer hall 
ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Vegetables and bread St Paul's Church near City Hall runs a soup kitchen Mon-Fri warmback@dionatal.org.za 

Blankets and jackets for the 

homeless  

The national Winterhoop campaign collects items to help homeless people 

survive the winter (even in Durban!) 
www.winterhoop.org/dropoff-1 

"Other" People's Film 

Festival 

Attend film screenings in Durban CBD about forgotten people (organised by 

Refugee Social Services) 
admin@refugeesocialservices.co.za 

Durban Book Fair 
Well-priced books to encourage reading: 1st Sunday of each month in Mitchell 

Park (starting July) 
anivesh@mweb.co.za 

Sign language classes 
The DHC develops skills and empathy with the deaf by teaching basic SA sign 

(every Friday 2-3pm) 
leanne@denishurleycentre.org 

Performing Arts Classes 
UKUSA offers guitar, singing and drama classes at the DHC (Friday afternoons 

and Sat mornings) 
raymond@denishurleycentre.org 

Praying in and for the 

City  

Spend the evening at the DHC sharing prayer, dinner and music with the home-

less: Mandela Day 18 July from 5pm 
raymond@denishurleycentre.org 

Iftaar 
Spend one day fasting in solidarity with Muslims and then break the fast at the 

DHC: Weds 13 June at 4.30pm 
raymond@denishurleycentre.org 

Values workshop 
Spend an afternoon understanding and reflecting on your values in an MBA-

style module: Sun 29 July 3-5pm 
raymond@denishurleycentre.org 

Mandela Marathon (26 

August)  

Sponsor Sipho Mataka to hit his 3 hour target for the Mandela Marathon and 

raise money for the DHC 
raymond@denishurleycentre.org 

Visit the Denis Hurley 

Centre 

Visit the DHC and have the blind tour guide Thembi tell you about the story of 

Denis Hurley 
raymond@denishurleycentre.org 

Racial Justice course 
A 3-day course led by noted American Jesuit professor exploring ‘Racial Jus-

tice’: 10-12 July 
WLT@jesuitinstitute.org.za 

KZNPO Mandela Con-

certs 

Two special concerts to celebrate Mandela: Thurs 28 June at 7.30pm and Sun-

day 12 August at 5pm 
www.kznphil.org.za 

Paper Money Buy a newspaper from a PaperMoney vendor for R10 (R25 on Sundays) stuart@denishurleycentre.org 

Order a Madiba shirt  Celebrate Madiba and empower women in the DHC sewing programme Thusabatho@gmail.com  

Order a cloth bag  Avoid plastic bags and empower women in the DHC sewing programme Thusabatho@gmail.com  
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Specialist ways of volunteering: e-mail the contact to find out details of days and time  

Social worker The DHC needs a retired social worker / counsellor to mentor students  cathy@denishurleycentre.org 

Eco-auditors 
The Inner-city Conservancy needs people to help conduct an environmental 

audit of the CBD 
cathy@denishurleycentre.org 

Decorating and Gardening 
I-care wants to upgrade its Hope Centre and needs people who can decorate, 

garden, pave and make-over 
info@icare.co.za 

One-to-one support for 

young people 

I-care can use trained counsellors/ therapists / teachers/ gospel-sharers - also 

surf training! 
info@icare.co.za 

Skills development  I-care wants to offer more skills opportunities for street children info@icare.co.za 

Nutritionist 
SANZAF want to develop healthy eating programmes with nutritional advice, 

cooking demonstrations and recipes 
iqbal.omega@gmail.com 

Business mentoring 
Help SANZAF mentor homeless people setting up small businesses (and asssist 

with start-up stock) 
iqbal.omega@gmail.com 

Drugs Education  Help RAUF provide honest awareness-raising about drugs for young people iqbal.omega@gmail.com 

Learnerships 
SANZAF needs employers to provide learnership and training opportunities for 

the unemployed 
iqbal.omega@gmail.com 

Supervisor for painting walls The DHC needs someone to supervise homeless men painting walls  jean-marie@denishurleycentre.org 

Service equipment The DHC needs specialists to service key items of equipment  jean-marie@denishurleycentre.org 

Self defence classes for 

women 

The DHC wants to host classes to help vulnerable women defend themselves 

(esp homeless and refugees) 
leanne@denishurleycentre.org 

On-site computer training Makabongwe pre-school's admin assistant wants to improve on Word / Excel  makabongwe.za@gmail.com 

Offer work to a person with 

a disability 

Khulisani will fund employment or training for a person with a Disability if your 

organisation can be a Host Site for their work experience. 
rachael@khulisani.co.za 

Use ED spend to support a 

person with a Disability 

Khulisani can help corporates fund employment for someone with a disability 

(using ED spend) at no cost to the business Host Site.  
rachael@khulisani.co.za 

Mosaic makers 
The DHC wants people with mosaic-making skills to create an art-piece on the 

stairs of the centre 
raymond@denishurleycentre.org 

Optometrist The DHC wants to offer a service of prescribing simple spectacles raymond@denishurleycentre.org 

Women’s Health Worshop 
The DHC needs woman medical practitioners to help us improve the health of 

poor urban women : 19-20 June 
raymond@denishurleycentre.org 

Transport for children in 

Dalton crèche 

The DHC pre-school needs access to a taxi/ mini-van from time to time to pro-

vide outings within Durban 
ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Volunteer as a Playgroup 

teacher 

The DHC pre-school in Dalton would benefit from an occasional classroom as-

sistant 
ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Vegetable gardeners The DHC needs skilled help to develop a vegetable garden ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Mural painter The DHC needs skilled help to decorate the small pre-school room ruth@denishurleycentre.org 

Provide one-off work experi-

ence (‘Send Me’) 

The DHC needs organisations who want to pay for small teams of trained 

homeless people to work for 1 day 
stuart@denishurleycentre.org 

Coach young entrepreneurs 
The DHC needs people willing to share their business skills to mentor emerging 

homeless entrepreneurs 
stuart@denishurleycentre.org 

Café training  
The DHC wants to provide specialist café skills for our deaf Face2Face students 

(e.g. barista, soup making, waitering) 
stuart@denishurleycentre.org 

Offer a job to someone with 

skills 

The DHC needs employers to take a chance on good workers who suffer a dis-

advantage (e.g. prison record) 
stuart@denishurleycentre.org 
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